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LAW (PAPER-I)

Timc Allowed: 3 Hours IMaxir-num Marks: 100

QUESTION PAPER SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS

Pleasc rcad each of thc following instructions carcfully beforc attempting qucstions.

l. Thcrc are EIGHT questions printcd in English.

2. Candidate has to attcmpt FIVE qucstions in all.

3. Qucstion No. I is compulsory. out of rcmaining scvcn qucstions, FoUR arc to bc

attcmptcd.

4. All qucstions carry cqual marks. Thc numbcr of marks carricd by a qucstion/ part is

indicatcd against it.

5. writc answcrs in lcgiblc handwriting. Each part of thc qucstion must be ansq,crcd in

scqucncc and in thc samc continuation.

6. Attcmpts of thc qucstions shall bc countcd in scqucntial ordcr. Unless struck off,

attcmpt of a qucstion shall bc countcd cven if attcmptcd partly. Any pagc or portion

of thc pagc lcft blank in answcr book must bc clcarly stmck off.

7. Re-cvaluation/ re-chccking ofanswcr book of thc candidatc is not allowcd.
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l. (a)

(b)

(cl

Wlry doe s Austin look into Jurisprudcnce as General and Particular? 7

'Thc apcx court has valucd gender cquality'. Explain with rcccnt cramplcs. 7

'Thc Marxist thought rcflccts its basis in thc factors outside the naturc of 3

man'. Explain.

Outlinc thc corc objcctivcs of thc Hirnachal Pradcsh Land Rcvcnuc Act. l

'Analytical Schoo! has been culled b.y wtrious nantes'. Explain with rcasons. 5

'Equal pav-Jbr equal v'ork is a hollnark oJ'u progressive natlon '. Discuss with 5

the help ofjudicial dccisions pronounccd by thc Suprerne Court of India.

'Focus oJ Marx is on the eristing delbcts and inequolitie.s itt socie6i . Explain 5

his thoughts through Marxist lcgal propositions.

Dcfinc Rcvcnuc, and thc basis of its collcction by the Rcvcnuc authority. 5

'At,oilabilitv of v,rits in the Intlion context is o pov'e( l shield and not ct 5

v'eapon.' Commenting on it, give specific grounds, which *,ill bc cxpectcd

by thc court from a pcrson sccking a wril of mandamus.

'The communist thought has o state os o robust entity leoding.from the.fiont.' 5

Explain.

'Hi-storic:al school is represented b.v varying outstanding thorrgfits.' Discuss.

Explain thc notion of 'Asscssmcnt circlc' as pcr thc Himachal Pradcsh Land

Rcvcnuc Act.

'Public olJices ore not supposed to be occupied by undesen-ing people' .

Explain with the help of provisions cnshrincd in thc Constitution of India.

(d)

2. (a)

(b)

(d)

3. (a)

(c)

(b)

5

5

(c)

(d)

4. (al
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(b) 'Unifbnn Ciyil Code in Inditr has a long and c.hequeretl hi.stor:y'. Explain with 5

the help of legislativc and judicial developmcnts in this rcgard.

(c) 'Ehrlic'h's living Lav,doe.s not hang on the past hut eyes the present soc:iet.y'. 5

Explain.

(d) How docs thc hicrarchy of Land Revenuc ofllccrs ensurc thc rcmoval of 5

corruption in its functioning'l

5. (a) Discuss thc impact of thc Maneka Gandhi vs. L/nion of'Indiu (1978,1 on 5

Fundamcntal Rights.

(b) 'Justicc Hidyatullah in A Judge's Mi.scellan,-, vicws that some of thc Indian 5

adjudicating judgcs are influenccd by sociological school'. Cornnrcnt witlr

suitablc i llustrations.

(c) Discuss the rulc of limitation for filing appeals as pcr Rcvcnue Act. _5

(d) 'Humun lahou'is on ignored capila/..' Commcnt. 5

6. (a) 'Lahour unions have a pondoxical position v.ithin Mamist theorv'. Erplain. 5

(b) 'Custom is a xturce r1f lav,.' Explain in thc contcxt of Articlc 13 of the 5

Constitution of India.

(c) 'Section I 07 [,ond revenue keep.s odministotive fficers busy' . Explain 5

(d) 'The right to Edututiort hos a unique deve/oprnent in the Indian t'ctttstitutiona! 5

hisbr.v' . Explain.

1. (a) 'Mointoining periodical re<.ords is the prercgotive o/ the officials as per the 5

lov', tt,ith utmost care and responsihility ktv,ard.s siate and sociell'.'Discuss.

(b) 'The v'elfarestote is depittecl b.y nore thon one Direc:tive print'rple.'Explain 5

with suitablc cxamples.
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{

(c) 'Possession is nine points of lov' on ownership.' Explain with thc hclp of 5

suitablc illustrations.

(d) 'Free trade $'os seen as opposed to v'orker's interests b.v Marx.'Explain. 5

8. (a) 'IYt'it of Prohihition has o speciJic advantage if the situotion sct permits.' 5

Explain with thc help of suitable judicial dccisions.

(b) 'The Sctlmond-Hohfield chart concisel_v relotes rights. duties, etc.'Explain. 5

(c) Undcr lr4rat circurnstanccs an unauthoriscd occupicr rnay be checkcd stcnrly 5

by the Executivc Magistratc')

{d) 'Marxisnt has been criticised .for being simplistic: und dividing socie into 5

lu'o c !asses.; Explain.
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